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sth Floor Bargain Store
Saturday's business promises to break all records in the sth Floor

Bargain Store. The biggest and best array of bargains since the opening
awaits your selection.

CHILDREN'S DAY. WORKINOMEN'S DAY.

BRING YOUR PAY CHEdKS HERET WE'LL

CASH THEM FOR YOU —NO PURCHASE •

NECESSARY.

Women's Suits Morning Bargains
jS^J^'^Amtm. '"'«\u25a0 » d_..»ln_. Hen,* .... sal.-

HAIF PRI. F Brlff-il-LlB-Ll 1 IlIvL *i/\_/l MK.V'N HIITN #11.05
\u25a0 . _M-(l_ _ \u0084U(,t -8 Men's All Wool

The Fifth Floor Bargain Store comes into r "Wl 1 Suits—odds and ends but
our Second Suit Day with a rush To- W l\ exceptionally good qualities
morrow morning they will place on sals / I 1\ in sizes |. _| "6 {7 li
exactly 100 new tailored and fur trimmed lL*S<^_Aj 40 and 42-_all'-**Dt*rhv'Svs'
Suits in great variety of models in up-to- / Tl te11 ,..

mak Sat d ;
dßte styles and good tailoring, to sell / I 1\ 12 on, , •
while the assortmßnt lasts at exactly—/ t \ Ift choice «p I. _ 3

IIJIIE PDirr D\\ l\ «_-S_T7___i
Ir-ll.r riHlili " -. V A" n'ro l,l>ed patterns hi rugs

\u25a0** m_U__ * I"VU —size 27x.-.4 inches -ln-

.Note-Thl. lot combines a few special mU \ wlttSL ___*__" __ !____!
pi.rcha.es of salesman's sample Suits. . * \. S7Z£
We_ \u25a0 mk^ ,-kX <_/f, _"_£_ lea: Saturday, from 1> to IIomen s -suits at 3>-k-Jo Mir.y__r \.%i o**The first IS women In the Fifth Floor Hargain Store tomorrow choice of the lot.*"'' I_C__*

may buy serge and crepe Suits in new models, good service- (Limit 2 to Customer)
able fabrics, all this season's tf 3 AJ" —Kleventh Street Floor,

garments, sizes up to 44, W _.t/W WOMEN'S sinus UMc
while they last, at Broken lines of Women's

Footwear with either heavy

f
_______ ___

_-.__*.---< or "sht solus, button or

(.ISM*. fftATS la<e ln
»***• ««nm...1,

UlfiL'J ViVi-ltJ vici kid. or tan leather, Sat-. - nrday morning, 9to QQ_»
_i em Oi* Mr 1-' only, pair UUd
Nll_>tf*l_ll XI _\u25a0

_ --iKleventh Streel IToor.
__HICI/laa y_._<y ootma aomrm .w.

\u25a0 Women's good quality col-
There is no need for schbol girls ored Outing ('owns, in pink
In Tacoma to be without a good or blue striped patterns,

warm coat this winter, whan LZ^t STJ^such excellent quality gar- 12 only, each UOC
ments as these are selling for —Third Floor.
Saturday only at rt» | y|J- Fl'H NECK PIECES Me
remarkably low cOL- __» Large assortment ol fur
I'rice of 9* neck pieces, trimmed with

lieHds and tails, assorted
At this low price the quantity colors and white, Saturda.*.
is limited, so early shopping is from .to 12 only, ___. MM f*
advised; sizes range from 6 to 'ah udb
18 years. and every garment —Broadway Floor.

in the lot ,s absolutely .11 pJSSJ^ ™»^w°ol- line and satin ribbons in as-
sorted shades, very deslr-

Girl's Coats at $3.95 it _«sr?ffi_.!.*, 15c
Here are over a hundred, every one of them exceptional values llioadway Floor.. few chinchillas included in the lot—come in plain tailored DMM HOOHs >, PRICE
and belted styles, all of absolutely all wool AA flr ' - dtiren Pieces of All Wool
materials, ages from 6to 18 years; take 3i#__lfi_ reBB Uoods *"'6 «W3n3 wide
your choice tomorrow at ' \u25bcfT ~J't- >'al"«-» '" a". -n twelve

\u25a0different shades, mostly tl

Plush Coats at $12.95 £2-JS_y.««s-4 £
A special assortment of Plush Coats—a limited _>-f _AC tenuis -Saturday. 9to 12
quantity only- Btzes to 38 only; Saturdaj while AIZ.JfjJ "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 '',X,'

>" " choice
they U.t, your choice at " J*^ HALF pRICE

j£jg. _£tb. —Eleventh Street Fl«»or.
rhil_rpn'« *_A__ __"'*^ \u25a0*r^_k whisk brooms »o
VIIIIUICll _» *CM|* _>'''_' _" '"W x" '"'\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"' qualltj Whisk
llP_>_-P- Sit fkVVXj *_ OV4_ _T>/ Broom, good size, just
VIC33C3 01 • i__&&k i^_sK what you want for about
" ' £ --J^—A ""' '""'""\u25a0'• Saturday, Q«S*k^-itMt \ WfTil from 9 to I 2 only, eacli dC
Tl.«—— f__n (fl AA r '_*\u25a0 *3—l-A / '4#';*Wl —Hroadwiiy I-lour.Three lor WM ik*m ™* s,,<m>^ -v

«C H1 J I /BrWiilvl\ Your choiie of about 000
Ovpr 500 Children's Dresses. efjdsKET I / _S_P_ r <

Silver-l'l 1 Tea Spoons In
m.,l_ of _»nfl nualltv wash i_V'_#__S (_*-'' EjJV^ '"""' Patterns, all iilatcd inmi.!*- of good quants wasn A(iKfi|Q V^T^M"-' solid Ii . nickel, Saturday*
materials; come in great van- £UljLfco __4"_T«f'm morning, I to 12 only. C n
ety of patterns; sizes 6, 8, in, e3 Jii^fcß t(sS> v_L your choice 3 b
12 and II years entire lot on N_|^^£? f_"V '\u25a0^S^ —Hroadwaj F|.«.r.

\u25a0ale tomorrow in the Hargain f_\ IU~ . TIIIMMI.'IIHATS $1.9.-»
o, , __

1 V \ / // Splendid Kroup of trimmed
",°^c "' 3BC \ \\ . Hatß* created t» n'al «e somen *s*m*j V \\ if excitement, Vklefe tbey will

ma *
_ _ __ «.y_-1 nf I at th'B low price -all of

TnPi>D f__r _\u25a0 AH *I*-^-*'*- k< choice quality silk, velvet.
1 111 CC lUI tjlltVv *^H> m trimmed wilh ostridi bands.

iioinpoins. winps, flowers,
•^nmntmmmmn —^— etc., Saturday, from I to 11

36-in. Outing Flannel «JU &~::j^|Mß
Very Special at Yard . 'l^ wawu ____•___
Tomorrow we will place on sale over 1,000 yards of lifi-inch dalvanized Iron Wash Tubs,
Outing Flannel in Mas and i.ink stripes, splendid tm 4 A

neavy *\u0084d well made~^No

quality—Limit 20 yards to Customer -Saturday, / 1 ,7|» ' 817e; hattirday, Ito iJOe,
while the quantltv lasts, yard \u25a0 X UXj ' \u25a0 onl-v' eacn u«

—Fourth Floor.
———————> (KJFFKF :t.V 1.8.

SENSATIONAL UNDERWEAR BARGAINS J_3___lr^r^r S"»
tight l-lb. cans; Saturday,

Saturday will be I'nderwear Day for men, women and chil- d to 12 only, OCdreti. Note the quality and the remarkably low prices quoted , an . " ' UwC
he{ovl THREE CANS for . . .SI.<MI

fte
Cotton I'nion Suits, extra weight, Fifth Floor.

"inlay * ft „ ntslis -l -.«
WW Corsets for the High School

sn's Extra Quality Mght Ribbed Ki,i, light, flexible boning,
i Suits, Saturday | ow hust, medium skirt,
*\u25a0 suit *rttis elastic gore in the back, em-
Bn's Extra Heavy dray Fleeced Lined broidery trimmed, each gar-
I'nlon Suits, liuik sleeves and ankle tneut has two pairs of stout
length, all sizes to 40, Satur- *7Qm no*e supi-orters. all sizes;

day, very special, suit I uC Saturday morning, from 9
Men's Heavy Ribbed Ecru Union to 12 »4 Cfl
Suits, extra quality, all sizes. "IQ- only -#!\u25a0..
Baturday, very special, suit.. I 3C —Third Floor.
Men's Medium Ribbed I'nion Suits, VYAISTB 50c
ecru, fleece lined, all sizes. JQ p Only 36 In the lot, all sizes
Saturday, very special, suit...Hub 36 to 50, but not ln every
Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers, size in each style, made of
haavy weight, Saturday 7Q„ dainty orgaadiea. voiles and
special, garment 1.. crepes; Saturday, from 9 to
Men's Mixed Wool and Cotton Shuts 12 only, your r«_
and Drawers, good weight, CQ#» choice DUC
Saturday special, garment . . . OuC (Limit 1 to customer)

Girls and Boye All Wool Shirts and Drawers, extra «Q_ ,-,,,„, —..*
weight, Saturday special, garment H3C v„ mi. TlAL_lijl__ «
Bt^y." Lewis make Union SulU. wool mixed, .11 sixes. 7Q

_ *£*Sfi "r„T^"*>h
°™ £j

Saturday very special, suit 13C ___ V. !. * c
Boys' gray mixed Union SulU. all sizes, nS- !,*"!_ LT /"*„We r\^T">-Tturday, very apeclal. suit 49C *"rt*ht to lbnH <<"anUtJw'

Bz. [Rhodes Brothers^ Bb
Hontu , j„Every Detail Tacoma's Leading Retail Establishment Month-.
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How to MpJd Ball In Running, and
How to Catch Punt, Shown By Mahan

I iii'i of ii series of pictine-, -Mined especially for 'I he limes hy Kddie Muhuii, Harvard cuptal
n and one of the greatest playi rsthe gridiron has produced, sliowi ng how he plays football.

BY I I>lHi: MAHAN.

As told In an inter view with;
llrown Holmes, Times Mortal
.sport writer.

In running with the ball, I
carry it with one end against iho
crook in the elbow and the otiier
in the hand with the tUMfcri

spread out and gripped tightly
about the hall (us shown in the
picture on the left.)

The ball should not be tuckel
hack under the arm (as shown in
the middle picture) for in tli.it
position it can he punche I oat.

I believe that In MM placa.
players are taught to raise their

leg up when catching pu*in. I do
not raise my leg, but catcu the
ball against my chest trite the
arms bent to make a pocket, and
one hand crossed over the other
(as shown in Hie picture on the
right.)

(The next picture will show
how a lineman should play on de-
fense. )

NO, JUDGE, THE
BOYS WEREN'T

HITTING mm
11V "POTIOR."

"Are those Imys h-u-Hng
each other."

This anxious question from
Frank A. M.-igill, member ot
the siH'lul -i r\ ii <\u25a0 li"ai<l, unit
former |M>ll«e Midge, some-
what \oiii-d Hie tnoiixiiis of
several hundred li_ln tuns
who witnessed Hie hat—c lust
night between I'uiil Steele of
Tacoma, and diet Neff,
Northwest li_.f•t\» * i„lijclinm-
|iion, of Seattle.
It was the first boxing card

that Judge Magill had seen. And
when Steele and Neff went at
each other hammer and tongs, the
social service officer almost
jumped out of his seat and stop-
ped the match.

j He was excited, but fearful iest
someone get hurt. And his fears
were not unfounded. For tnoie
two boxers were not at all back-
ward about trying to change each
other's map, and their efforts to
slip across the dream pill made
the battle almost barbaric.

But outside of a blackened
optic- and a torn ear for Neff, tha
match ended safe and sane.

Judge Mag-ill win arrou.
p.uii.'ii by Ilev. R. II Mc-
Ginnis to the smoker, hut
Itev. Met; Minis had to leave
at the end of the fourth bout,
to marry a couple tliat wait*
ed at Ids rectory, and did not
see the real match of the
evening. McGlnnls after-
wards declared that he "saw
nothing objectionable" to the
smoker and that "it was all
good, clean-cut boxing of a
i.MI that no one could voice
the least objection to."
Chet Neff gave Paul Steele a

run for the money. And there
can lie no legitimate objection to

the draw decision offered by Ref-
eree Mclleehan. Hounds I and 2
went fast and even. In the third
round Paul began to speed up,
using right and left swings and
a left uppercut to tremendous ad-
vantage. He outclassed Neff ln
st>le and points. The last round
went to Neff, however. He enter-
ed the round lid- a bull pursuing
a red flag, and kept Steele against
the ropes, on the offensive, until
the final gong. The match was
a pleasing finish to a good card.

In the preliminaries, Bddie
Qulnn and Art Smith hud honors
for the snappiest battle. Quiun
was easily the better man. He
rushed Smith at will, and lauded
hard. Tho bout was called a
draw.

Frank Nicarado and Kddie
Crawford, middles, started their
battle as though they meant bus-
iness. Nlcurado slowed up and
apparently wanted to give the
match to his fair-haired opponent.
In the last round the uewsbov
came back, however, aud earned
his decision.

Steve Pollack and Walter
Porsch mny as well have been
shadow hoxlug, for all the harm
they did to each other. They
simply stood still and tapped one
another with the soft portion of
their gloves. It was burlesque
of the crudest type and the fans
did not like it.

Young Mahoney earned a ?ood
decision over Marty Foley. The
boys staged a fast, clean match.
The first match of the evening,
between "Young Sharkey" and
Ray Hunt,- was fast and furious,
the liiii pounders going at each
other like bantam roosters. It
was a nice draw.

Eddie Kodgers was outpolntod
by Jack Hartford, protege of

Sammy Good, in their four rounl
exhibition. It was Hartford's
first appearance iv the profes-
sional ring. Hartford looks like
a comer.

Last night's smoker was the of-
ficial opening of the season's rfag
events, and the crowd was on-
thnsiastic over the card.

"JUST STAGE
FRIGHT,'' SAYS

JIM CORCORAN
Hearing out telegraphic reports

primed Iv The Times Monday,
James W. Corcoran, president of
the City league, who returned
from California with the South
Tacoma Tigers yesterday after-
noon, declared that his team *iad
suffered from stage-fright In the
last two games of the world's se-
ries.

Playing against a team that
was appreciably higher class, the
Tigers showed their ability in the
first game, when they won, and
ln seven Innings of the second
game. But the Immense crowd,
and the strangeness of tha
grounds got on their nerves.
When Davis went to pieces, and
eight runs came across in the
seventh, the Tigers might just as
well have started home. They
were stage-stricken, and "finish-
ed."

Corcoran says the boys had a
splendid time, and compliments
the White Autos for their classy
team.

OREGON AGGIES
PLAY SATURDAY

LANSING, Mich., Oct. 29. —
The Oregon Aggies arrived In
Lansing this morning for their
match tomorrow with the Michi-
gan Aggies. The Oregon boys
suffered none from their trip.
Michigan has spent the past week
on defensive work for the over-
head attack, a style of play which
Oregon has been using this sea-
son.

I.ill. Arthur aays de \u25a0___»«_
tmggmm dies' skirts keep a glttin' jgM% _?S_t><_.
WMjW shortah an' tha Ii _i—a BlMl !___!__.

stockin's thiunah, they i^*'*^^(|| W
y3D!j9 .mi _^(H_H_B^^^^^ .
/*k—l '"" rubbahnalks AMw!mwMV^^^

an' les' golf ' jAn\\ W^ Bl_

We are doing SOMK Shoe Business these ty» \_
L^L^LW days. The "DICKSON" Shoe makes a Host "l \V* \nc» friends \/|» A

V We've got an assortment of those real, down- Lfa A
MW right Comfortable lasts Shoes that rest your E(* A\
I I feet rather than tire them. Shoes that wear like E» ,/V
fl \u25a0 a 'Clear Conscience and look like a whole lot _(•._' 1
fl more money than you pay for them, p^' A

We're got them In Vlcl, Olaze Kangaroo. Box, J>'Sm^'^—9
H_\u25a0 _f Ve,our ana Cresco Calf, Paris Veal, Cordovan, f

fcliorsehide and Gambler Tanned Kip stock, ln \m^t _V
fl_fl\u25a0 f^i'Black, brown or tan Work or Dress Shoes, at— jßt

B $3..T0, $8.00, $8.50, $4.00 and $5.00 tf^#\J^\.
\u25a0 \u25a0 And Ihe Greatest Medium Priced Line of Boys' jSh JrT\.

WM A Shoes on Earth, "J. P. S" at rtj //'/\

W *We thank you for reading this advertisement. Si/ IjFJMt

Dickson Bros. Co.
1120 1122 Pacific Avenue W^^^——

Friday, Oct. 29,1915)

Walk Upstairs—Save $10.00

Dress Well—Never
Miss the Money!

CORRECT CLOTHES—correct in stylo, fit
and value —have made the Gately Co. one of the
largest clothing dealers in the 1 United States.
Purchasing power of 10b* stores and association
with the hest clothes makers in the country are

advantages of great henefit, to our pal ions.

Men's New Fall Suits, in High Grade All Wool
—at—

$15,520, $25 and $27.50
We show a masterful presentation of nobby new
models in strictly all wool fabrics at this price.
Come and see them. Allcolors, all weaves,
perfect tailoring.

Elegant Winter Coats
As beautiful an assortment of high quality win-
ter coats as Tacoma has ever seen is here. Every
new model of the season for men and young
men.

$15, $18.50, $22.50, $25

Your Credit Is Good
You are welcome to Open a charge account here.
Buy anything you need in winter clothes —have
your purchases charged and pay later. We
clothe the whole family.

OI'I'N SATS. I N'TIL lO P. M.

1126 1/*.. Broadway, Upstairs, Gross Block
Walk Upstairs—Save $10.00

Board Turns Down Plan
For New Prairie Track
J. V. Huntamer's plan for aas a training quarters in vinter

circular track for horse racing at and a race track ln summer.
„

____ ,„,-„„ He asked the park hoard to-
Spanaway, was shattere.i today day for & 10.year leaße of |M
when the park board refuse 1 eiu acres of park property adjoining
phatlcally to listen to the scheme the lake. He agreed to furn over

Huntamer is a horse rarer and the buildings to the park board
trainer. He recently conceivel an at the end of the 10 yean, and
idea for a half-mile race track on to trim off the trees and make
the Spanaway prairie, to be used the land sightly.

PELKEY EASY
OSHKOSH, Wis., Oct. 29. —

Arthur Pelkey was decidedly out-
classed last night ln his match
with Fred Fulton. In the fifth
round he was knocked down 12
times, and the referee stopped
the fight. It was to have gone
10 rounds.

STEGHER WINS
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 29.—Joe

Steeher continues •to claim the
world's heavyweight wrestling
championship today, as the re-i
suit of his victory last night over
Gus Schoenleln of Baltimore. He
won ln straight falls Iv six inin-

cites and 30 seconds.

LINCOLN AND
STADIUM MIX

IT SATURDAY
If Coach Perkins' players fol-

low the style of play ln whlci
he has been drilling them for the
last week, spectators will see an
open game full of forward passes
and trick plays tomorrow on Sta-
dium field, when the first and
second teams of the city high
schools mix iv the second game '
of the series.

Couch Perkins will rely on his
tackles for much of his offensive
play, it is said. He has an excep-
tionally strong pair of tackles and
they will be used in nearly every
play.

HARVARDBETTER
Lincoln Park Is a uuu-lt

Ismoother working machine than
the one which played the blue
and gold team two weeks ago.
Fumbling has been reduced to a *
minimum and the heavy line is
Impenetrable.

If Lincoln Park wins Saturday
a third game will he necessary to
decide the championship. Tha
second teams play an opener at
1:30 p. m.

The first team lineups:
Lincoln Park: Brothers, re;

Nelson, r t; Anderson, rg;
Brottse, c; Schwartz, 1 g; Staples.
1 t; Alger, 1 c; Parker, q; Oan-
lelson, r h; Todd, 1 h; Hunt, f.

Stadium: Carlson, re; Crumb,
r t; Roper, r (

g; Gelger, c; Hali.
I g; Morgan, r t; Gilbert, 1 t:
Morton, q; Todd, r h; Shields,
1 h; Nelson, f.

CAMBillDOE, Oct. 29.—Har-
vard's Hue has been strengthened
greatly since last Saturday- game
and fans believe that the team
will have a marked difference In
apearance when It goes up against
the strong Pennsylvania State
game.

SEALS TAKE IT
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 29. —

Oscar Vltt's all-stars of the Coast
league lost to San Francisco, pen-
nant winners, by an 8 to 7 acore,
ln their post-season game yester-
day.

-.Jf^iM __;._!__T
Steamers Tacoma and
Indianapolis for Seattle

L*ava Municipal Dock. Taco-
ma, 7:11. »'OO. 11 -0 a.. m . 1:011,
1:00, 6 00. 7:00, » 00 p. hi—.

Uaava Colman Dock, t^ktttr
7:00, 1:00, 11:0* a. m.; l:9frt:00,
1:00, 7:00, t IS p. m.

Faataat and Finatt BUamtrs
Slnala Fare, SBc; Round Trip
lOc.

Klßhl H-iia- Trlpa Dally.
I. \u25a0. JUNKS Apral.

Offlna Municipal Dock M. 144}

I TRUST YOUR B
I HUSBAND I
I Until You See \u25a0
I "THE BATTLE W
1 OF SEXES" g


